AFTCT 2020 Priority Races

AFTCT has planned lit drops and phonebank for priority races below. If you would like to help on any of these races, please contact the coordinator for that race below.

Mary Abrams (State Senate 13)
Coordinator: Lindsay Hochadel (lrhochadel@yahoo.com)

Jorge Cabrera (State Senate 17)
Coordinator: Lindsay Hochadel (lrhochadel@yahoo.com)

Martha Marx (State Senate 20)/Kevin Ryan (House 139) Baird Welch-Collins (House 38)
Coordinators:
- Connie Fields (cfields.lm5123@gmail.com)
- Xavier Robinson (xavier.robb@icould.com)

Mary Fortier (State Senate 31)/April Capone (State Senate 34) Jack Perry (State Senate 16)
Coordinators:
- Lindsay Hochadel (lrhochadel@yahoo.com)
- Jim Vigue (jvigue@aftct.org)

Lisa Thomas (State Senate 35)/Mike Winkler (House 56)
Coordinators:
- Chuck Morrell (chuckvmorrell@gmail.com)
- Laila Mandour (lailam4200@gmail.com)

Amy Morrin Bello (House 28)
Coordinator: Laila Mandour (lailam4200@gmail.com)

For more information about a specific race please contact Jim Vigue at jvigue@aftct.org or 860-638-8611.